
WM. ZINK & SON
UNDERTAKING
laallllabic&cbcacazatallj atusledto. CAMKETB

auU COF/1K8, of aU kind* and tltm. kopt oomunU/
00 bud. HACKS forcUbod at the loweat 11wy
prlOM. Alio t lull llnaoi

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

JWlur and ChainUr Furniture, whichw oflar »t the
loweat

xvmrTT*«KX)MO ajtd Maukt Itn.

GEOTE. STIFEL&CO.
1066 Main St.

White Blankets.
White Blankets.

White Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.
Scarlet Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
At Last Season's Prices.

GEORGE E. STIFEL & CO.,
1065 Main Street.

Qi37

Seasonable
Bargains!

Ilurgaln* iu lilrnrliru ««" Brown
MiikIIiik.
IfHrKHliiH 111 lllriirlird null Ilrowu

Nhertlng*.
IlnrguliiN in llleaclieil uud Hrbwn

Tnble I.liifiix.
llnrcHiiiH In Towel* nn«l Towel-

InXI.
HurgMltiN in Colored autl W lilte

Bed Kpreadft.
IIiiri^uiuN lu Mil IlonMPkrciiliiK

UoodN.
I)o not delay the purchase of the above, as

the goods are still advancing.

Continue to close ont CLOAKS and DOL-
MANS at manufacturers' cost. Now is your
chance to secure a Wrap at mucli below
present value.

I.BLUM&BBO.
1104 1*1nlii Street.

JalO
riENTISTHY..TO THOSE THAT DE-
1J hIRK to MTe their natural teeth we would aay
that we art now bailor prepared than ew More to
eonbla thein to do ao. By the use of an Clkctko
Magnetic pLUUflsa wo can and are making better
ami Immiaomer Gold Filllnp, wltli mora eaae to our
FdUent#, thou hnte herrtolore boeii inulo in tbl«
dty or eleewhm, without the aid of the Electric
Flujwer. What we aajr we can prore by actual
demomtraUon. Cfcll and k« lor youweUaa.

JAMBS M. 8UBUI80N * SON,
aul Ho. 1141 Market Hu, Wheeling. W. Va.

Ita
O Mwi Mm. Eft itud 217 Foarleeulh Ntrcof.

New AdTerliMiuenu.
Notico to Cigar Makers.
Valentines.\\\ S. Hutchins.
Notice.Dissolution of Go-partnership.
Funeral Notice.
Manufacturers' Fire Insurance Com¬

pany.
Thebmometeh Kecohd..The following

shows the range of the thermometer, a9

oboorved at Scnnepf's drug store, Opera
flouso corner, yestorday:

1871). 1880.
7 4. M. 12 M. 8 P. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 M. 8 P. M. 7 P.M
25 2C JS 'M U « M 41

w..i WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, January 27..1 a. m..For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley partly
cloudy weather and local rains followed
during the night, bydocldedly colder north
to west winds and rising barometer.
For theLakes, light rain or snow, east to

south winds, shifting to southwest and
northeast during the night, with rising
barometer and colder weather.

INGROWING NAILS.-Dr. L Simonsen Is
.till at the McLure House. Don't fail to see
him.

M. SALINGER opens tbc "Atlantic Cloth¬
ing House," No. 1320 Market Street,
Crangle's Block, March 1st.

BUY a Present that will outlast time;
ona to cot only gladden the heart to-day but
in after years awaken happy recollections
or the giver. JACOB W. 6RUBB.

WE will open this morning a large Hob of
superior made Corsati, embraoing a large
variety of styles. Our prices are below
the market for the same class of goods, and
we solicit an early inspection.

A. L RICE L CO. *

THE Greatest Bargains we have ever

offered, 500 pleoes Black Silk Velvet Rib¬
bons at only 15 cents a piece, cheep at 50
centi; 10,000 yards of Silk Ribbons, all
colors, all shades, all widths, at the re¬

markably low prloe of 10 otota a yard, at
Spsyer Bros'. Call early ts sscure these
Bargains.
Ei.acriox..The following director* were

elected yesterday for tlio Franklin Insur¬
ance Company: J. N. Vance, M. Keilly,
Geo. Adnms, J. 11. Hobbs, James Maxwell,
U 0. Btllel, T. I'. Shallcroaa, John Held,
Jno. McLure. More than a majority of
tlin stock wo* represented, and a very
quiet election hold.

fussocs Entosioumiv..Chief o( Police
Sweeney was Informed lasteveniug, about
oeven' o'clock, th«t "flrebugs" wore en¬

gaged In burning up Wondel's Bteblee, nt
the corner or Twentieth and Chapline
streets, >11 the Fifth Ward. lie rushed
over, accompanied by two of bis deputies,
and made a thorough search of the prem¬
ises, hilt failed to find anything wrong.
Several hundred people, attracted by the
excitement, gathered in the neighborhood
of the stables, and altogether the atl'uir
created quite a sensation.

Tkanbkm of licit. Estatk..The fol¬
lowing transfers of resl estate were admit¬
ted to record In the office ot the County,
Clerk yesterday:Seed made January 24, 1880, between
Lewis Weltzel, trustee, to Chris. Land-
tneyer, for a lot of ground on the south
eldo of alley LV In McLure's addition to the
city, for $526.
Deed made January 19, 1880, between

James Iteed, guardian ol J. A. Dunaway.
to 0. H. Reed, for north half of lot 184, on
the corner of Twenty-third ind Obapline
streets, for $900

£uux your teeth with Ivory Soap.

Hrlftf Henlloa.
Measles are very prevalent in the First

ward.
Orders for coal at our different banks

are heavy et present.
Kramer's Band will go dowu with tbe

Courier excursion to-morrow.
Very few canes of diphtheria are now re¬

ported in any locality In this city.
A LAittiK party will be glven|at tho resi¬

dence of the Oglebay Bros. Friday night.
Law and order assumed tangible shape

yesterday. We refer to the O'Leary busi¬
ness.
A masquerade is announced f or Neu-

bard's Hall, for Wednesday evening, the
28th.

'Squire Philii^ disposed of two cases of
assault and battery yesterday after-
noon.
The journeymen carpenters will nave

another meeting at Goetze's Hall this
evening.
The steamer Andes received a large

amouut of iron Irom the-Etna Mill yester¬
day for points below.
John Happy has just finished a contract

for furnishing a firm in Centre .Whoehng
with 12,000 pTg's feet.
Mr. Newton L. Marsk, of Bellaire. will

walk against Miss Von Biumon at Wash¬
ington Hall next week.
One marriage license was issued and

two deeds of trust recorded in the Re¬
corder's ofllce yesterday.
The three childreu of Dr. 8. L. Brice, of

the Oth Ward, who have been very ill
with scarlet fever, aro recovering.
Large quantities of cattlo are being

shipped over the Hempfleld road toWash¬
ington county, Pa., from Chicago.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians have

given Bishop Kain $100 toward the pay¬
ment of his traveling expenses in Europo.
Two women of doubtful reputation were

staggering through East Wheoliug yester¬
day in a disgraceful state of intoxication.
A horse attached to a wagon belonging

to a Bellaire man rau ofl'on Market street,
near the Postoflice, yesterday, damaging
the wagon considerably.
The nailers aud nail fetders of the Top

Mill will attend the funeral of their lato
comrade. George Heck el, this afternoon,
who died Sunday afternoon.
Wheeling had two stables and three

horses burned Sunday nighL.Steuhniville
Giutllt.
We had not heard of this before.
8omb specimens of iron ore aud coal

wero shown us by Zane A Stalnaker, yes¬
terday, from Greenbrier and Pocahontas
couutles, that are said to bo very valuable.
The following letters retpain unclaimed

in the Postollice: Jim Barks, J. Few
Brown, It. W. Cummins, David Marthan,
J. J. MulitF, R. McPheeters, M. ScbafTner.
Hon. 0. D. HujimRn has purchased the

interest of the late John It, Hubbard in the
ateam saw mill on the creek bank, and the
mill will now be operated by H. B. AC.
1). Hubbard.
A little child narrowly escaped death

on the Citizens' Railway track, yestorday
afternoon. It was on the track near Paper
Mill alley, and the driver's attention being
called to something olse, his car was

almost upon tho child before he could
Bt°Plt- . ,,.l.ouis ScnwALB ontertained someoi his
Invited friends at his saloon on North
Main street last night, the occasion being
his birthday. The evening was paesed in a

very pleasant manner, and all were de¬
lighted with their treatment at the hands
of tho genial Bavarian.
Two coix)red men insulted the colored

nurse in tho family of a gentleman living
on the Island, Saturday night Sho recog¬
nized them, and yesterday she sworo out a

warrant for them. Oflicer Rutherford
arrested one of them, named Powell, yes¬
terday morning, who will have a hearing
this morning.
A very pleasant reception was given

last evening to Mr. Robert Beam and
bride, nee Miss Ada Snider, at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. P. Beam, corner of
Seventh and Market street. Quite a

number of the friends of the contracting
parties were present, who enjoyed them¬
selves to Cockayne's orchestra.
CnisF Eccles had the United engine out

for a test yesterday aftoruoon, and also
tried a new relief valve sent him for trial.
This valve Ib go constructed as to fit the
nozzle of the hose, and in a fire when it is
necessary to go through a room with'tho
hose tbe water can be shut off, no differ¬
ence what the pressure may be, as it is dis¬
charged at tho connection with the ongine.
Tho new relief worked admirably and will
no doubt be adopted.
Hon. J. H. Atkinson, of New Cumber¬

land, called on us to-day on his way to
Columbus to engineer tne bill for the re¬
lief of John Porter. This is a iust debt
owod by tho State of Ohio and should be
speedily allowed. John Porter is one of
tne few men who suffered financially from
the yellow fever panic oi 1878, and the
sacrmco he made in burning his own

property was made entirely in behalf of
tbe people of Ohio..Steubtnville Qazcttr.
W est Alexander is considerable exci¬

ted juBt uow over one or two scandal cas¬
es. A woman in that town, who is al¬
ready the mother of four illegitimate chil¬
dren, recontly gave birth to another, the
paternity of which was laid to a well-
known shoemaker of that place,a married
man and the father oi a large family of
children. One or two other cases of kin¬
dred nature are also on the tapis, andjthe
social status of things up there Is some-
agitated.
TiairKBANCK Troubles*..W6 gave yester¬

day morning, a description of the proceed¬
ings of two rival temperance organizations
at Washington Hall Sunday afternoon and
night, In which one party clnimcd to have
hired Dr. 0'J.eary to lecture, and claimed
that by a previous understanding, they
were entitled to one-fourth of (he net
proceeds. The former party triumphed
Sunday, but yesterday their opponentsundertook a "dodge" that will likely
square them with the others. Dr. 0'I.eary
was summoned before Justices Miller, and
Philips yesterday afternoon to answer a

charge of violating the State law regulating
Sunday exlilbitious, in which lie had
lectured and given panoramic exhibitions
for blreon Sunday tile 25th of January. The
doctor did not appear, and a fine
ofW and costs waa assessed, anil an
attachment issued against the Doctor's ef¬
fects. The costs for the attachment, wit¬
nesses' fees, etc., amounted to iZSSO,
which, when the Doctor ascertained what
had been going on, he very decidedly de¬
murred to paying,and K U. Cracraft.Esq.,
was retained to assist him. AtO o'clock,
the lawyer and doctor put in an appear¬
ance at the Justice's office, and the former
moved to quash the proceedings, and read
from the bill of rights in support of his
motion, and was proceeding toamip his
motion, when tho Col. said: 'Here, I
haven't any time to hear this racket now.
You can come in the morning at 11
o'clock," and "shying" a corn cob pipe at
"that dog Pete," who »'as engsged in a
tussle with Jeff Davis in the corner, ad¬
journed the court with a side romarli to
bis Constable, "Did you get those costs."

It is row in contemplation to bring suit
against Dr. Hall and tho partiea luring
Dr. O'Leary, as tlip latter declined lec¬
turing when he learned that there was a
"rumpus" between the two organisations,
but as Doctor Hall and others held him.
to his contract, so the lecture was given.
The affair has causeji considerable eJclle¬
nient in temperance circles, and to-day's
outcome la looked forward to with ponsld-
able leellng by both parties.

1'iu-torjr r»l>.
Close confinement, careful sttsntlou to

all fsctory work,gives the operatives pallia
faces, poor appetite, languid, miserable
feelings, poor blood, inactivo liver, kidneys
and urojary troubles, and all the physicians
snd medlcino ip the world cannot help
litem unless they oan get out doors or use

Hop Bitters, nude of the purestand best of
Wnedloe, and espedilly for s'uen casts,
having abundance of health, aunshlnennd
rosy cheeks in them. None need suffer
if they will oae Upo frjsgly. They coat
but a trifle. See another column.
For sale by Ijuighlln Bros. A Co.,

wholesale dru^ists, Wheeling W. Vs.

U. 8. District Court Jurors..The fol¬
lowing are the Grand and Petit Jurors
drawn for the spring term of the U. 55.
Court to be begun in tnis city on March 1st
next:

URAXD JORV. .

K. J. Donuan,*B. J. Smith, J. E. Smith,
New Cumberland, Hancock county.
T. Buchanan. Weiiaburg, Brooke county.
John II. Hall,Wm. Hare, Jacob Snyder,

J. P. Gilchrist. E. J. Stone, John H. Hobbs,
S.J. Boyd, H. K. List, John Voeckler,
Alexander Rogers, Wheeling, Ohio county.
Henry Talkington, Pine Grove, Wotxel

county.
S.J. Robinson, NewMartinsville, WetxeJ

county.A. Richard, Manuington,Marion county.
Eldrldge Carter, Mt Harmony, Marion

county.
rrriT jury.

Ezra Richardson, James M. Porter,
Charlea A. Freemau, John B. Chapman.
John H. Atkinson, and Wm. Chapman ol
New Cumberland, Hancock county.

J. G. Jacobs, Joshua Gist, aud William
Campbell of Wellsburg, Brooke county.
John W. Cummins, Jamoa M. Todd,

John Truschel, Alex. Cecil, T. F. Owens,
Dan.Thornburg, Alichael Edwards, Henry
B. Miller, Steve Waterhouae, Robert 8.1
Irwin, and John G. Hoffman, of Wheeling,
Ohio county.

Isaac Shepherd, of Shorrard P. 0., Mar¬
shall county.
A. D. Pierce, of Moundsville, Marshall

county.
Josephus Clark, of New Martinsville,

Wetzel county.
John M. Van Camp, of Van Camp P. 0.,

Wetzel county.
William 11. Staley, of Ripley, Tyler

county.
., Rolfa Billingsby and Joseph Thomas,
of MiUdlebourue, Tyler county.
John W. Lott and M. M. Comerford, of

Fairmont, Marion county.
Felix S.Martin, of Mannington, Marion

county.Eli L. Parker, Pinesville, Marion county.
John C. Wagoner, W. W. Bering, Geo.

W. Lemans, Wm. B. Long, aud James C.
Bell, of Morgantowu, Monongalia county.

B. F. Stanford, of Saint Mary's Pleasants
county.
T. P. Gorrel, of Hebron P. 0., Pleasants

county.
L. B. Dellickprand Andy Aul, of Park-

ersburg, Wood county.
Personal Mention..Col. E. W. Croaa,

of New York, but formerly of this citv, ia
in town.
Mr. Jamea V. Ilagaman, 'correspondent

of the Now York hub, is in the city.
^
Misses Mollie Lobenstein and Lizzie

Ernst, who have been visiting in this city,
left for Zanesvillo Saturday.

Prof. Charles E. Dwight, who has been
confined to his residence by sickness, Is
able to be out again.
Amongtbe arrivals at tho Stamin are:

E. D. Ludwig. Kanawha Falls; Andrew
Roeder, Bellaire; C. H. Charbaueau, Chi¬
cago; B. B. Durain, Lancaster, 0; Jotln
Glasgoo and Mrs. E. Shuck. Bellaire; W.
M. Shaw, Pittsburgh; Jos. II. Hutcbiuson
and John Stonebreaker, Warnock, 0.; E.
Black, Valley Grove; W. P. Dix. Spring-
Hold; S. S. Thornley, Marietta; J. Young,
Sewellsville, and H. W. Shurtlitr, Akron,
The following are among the latest ar¬

rivals at the New McLure: Washington
Beck, Pittsburgh; Ben Williams, T. R.
Puruian, Waynesburg; Frank S. Saundors,
New York; J. M. Kidd, Baltimore; E. M.
Norton, Vine Cliff; Daniel Dewey, New¬
ton, Pa.; G. F. Edeler, New York; A.
Blackburn, Steubenville; Chas. H. Love¬
lace, A. W. Halienbeck, New York; J. J.
Porter, Pittsburgh ;C. II. Baker, Geo. W.
Miller,Philadelphia; J. M. Burns, Balti-

»v. u. j>ro\vn, ramesville, Unio; J. Comp-
toil, Nashville; W. II.Smith, Chicago: M.
II. Isaacs, Philadelphia; A. J). O'Brien,
Columbus; R. II. iJaanuui, Now York;
w. H. Jones, Cincinnati; A. E. Andrews,
Warren, Ohio; £. L. Vail, Philadelphia;
fi' 55'.New Yorlt; L- Baker, VV.
IH. Grant, Cleveland.

A Mi-HKMKSTH..The Opera Honse was
well Oiled last night by a good audience
which had assembled to hear Adah Rich¬
mond's rendition of GiroRe-Girofla. Miss
Richmond is a lady of'plcosing appear-

I ance, good stage presence and Is a very
gbod singer, taking her dnal part in good
style, lier drinking song was well given
and was roundly encored. Her support
is fair. Tlio Marasquin ot Mr. J. 0. Ar-
mand was in the main very good, lie has
a good tenor voice which he uses to good
effect. The "Don Bolero" of Mr. Vincent
was fair but was excessively overdone
sometimes. The "Aurora" of Miss Hutch-
ings was only moderate, and she detracted
from her performance by indulging in
laughter at "Bolero's" sallies several times.
The Mourzouk of Mr. Brand was well
dino. The remainder of the company is

I good. To-night Fatintxa will be given,
an opera abounding in sparkling sallies,
fun and in fine is very amusing. Tickets

| at Lucas'.

Laborers Movkmkjjts..The committee
appointed Saturday night last bv the la¬
borers meeting to arrange a platform and
other matters, met at Clator's carpenter
shop, in East Wheeling, last night, with
closed doors. Some ofthem, howevef, be¬
fore the committee met, stated to a repor¬
ter of tills paper that they were in earnest
in this matter, and intended to prosecute
their claims to recognition at the hands of
both parties, and to further this object
they would hold meetings in every ward
Saturday night next and organise clubs,
whose duties would be to use every fair
means to represent their views and aug¬
ment their numbers. They are in no
wise connected with the Socialistic ele¬
ment, who are struggling for existence in
this city. A platform would be prepared
in accordance with thesri views which
would be submitted for ratification at the
next general meeting.
Council..The Mayor has called a

special meeting of Counoil for to-night, as
he says for three reasons: First, to arrange
for the payment of employes monthly in¬
stead of quarterly, as Is done now. Sec¬
ond, to finish up some business pending
before both branches, and thirdly, to make
arrangement! for the keeping up of a
night force of watchmen to protect the
property in the city, against the depreda¬
tions of Incendiaries, aud to arrange for
their payment. There is a provision for
extraordinary caaos, and the Mayor taking
advantage ol this has been unremitting in
his efforts to proserve property, but
whether the people will tonsent iokeep
up the expense for these night men, to
another question, and- hence his Honor
'wants to know" the feeling In tho matter.

Squibs lli'LOKR, Hi whoso office, No.
1-122 Market street, Mr. John Fiusimon's
headquarters are to be found, wishes to
Inform the lamp crowds who daily stop
before the office door, that those steel
spring Tug Links they so inuch adiniro
(and about which they ask tnore ques¬
tions than the Squire has time to answer)
jrp not used for weighing pig metal, as
was suggested by that overgrown boy, but
are placed-on wagon traces to protept the
wearied and often overworked animals
from straining their shonlders when starl¬
ing a wagon, dray, or cart, heavily loaded,
and to relieve horaea and harnese from vio¬
lent sheets, yhpn the vehicle jolts into a
bad hole In a bad road. These useful and
durable Tng Links can no* be sepn on
nearly all the rolling mill tesaas, coal haul¬
ing teams, the streetcar horses and wagon
Uupis, owned by all the wholesale gro¬
cers, as Mr. filnsimons has sold several
hundred pair of these useful horse and
harnese preservers In Wheeling, Benwood,
fiellaira and Martin's t'eny. Call on him
at No. 1423 Market street, and ensure your
horses from unnecessary violence by
getting a set Qf Tug Links at once.

Burr qualities of String at Sbeib'sr

Bisp supplies |U Shelb's.

A Bio Da v at the Enoljhh Lutheran..-
The English Evan. Lutheran Church
was tilled last Sunday at all the ser*
vices, and many expressed themselves
as having had a day of great solemnity,
and vet of religious joy. The morning
worship commenced with a prayer-meet¬
ing led by Mr. T. B. Suiith. an elder of the
church, which was followed by the regular
liturgical openiug by the pastor of the
church and the administration of tho rite
of baptlim. Tho sermon was by Itev.
Geo. A. Bowers, D. D.. of Pittsburgh, from
1 Corinth. XI: 20, "For as often as yo eat
this bread and drink this cup, yon do
show the Lord's death till he come."

It was a beautiful aud plain exposition
of the passage, dellveied in that unosten¬
tatious manner which always impresses a
true worshipper. At the close of the ser¬
mon tho Boleinn rite of confirmation and
baptism was administered to applicants
for church membership, and the Lord's
Supper distributed to a very large num¬
ber of communicants. The occasion was
regarded by the members of the church
who spoke to the'reporter of it as one of
tho most solemn aud impressive the
church has ever had.
The Sunday-Bchool met in regular ses¬

sion at 'J o'clock, and was crowded with
the regulars and wvercrowded with visit¬
ors aud friends. Seats, aisles and vesti¬
bule out to tho front steps were one nines
of humanity, eagerly and anxiously look¬
ing and listening to catch every word of
the speaker and every note of sacred song.
Mr. Zoveley's blackboard picture was

a marvel of taste and beauty, it repre¬sented temptation ami victory. A shield
to the right hand had on it "It is written,"
"it is written," with broken darta lying
around it which it had warded off. To the
left hand was a serpeut crushed by a foot
representing "The seed of the woman
shall bruise the serpent's head," and over
all in illuminated toxt, the words " We
overcome through Christ." The singing
at tho opening was by the school in
standard church hymn, aud the chorus
"Glory to God in tho Highest." The
Jubilee Singer* followed iu "Steal Away
to JesUs," and the Lord's prayer chant.
No effort of pen or tongue can describo
the power of these "born children of
song.1 The effect upon* old and
young was marvellous. Every
heart seemed subdued and many eyes
were moist with tears. The first address
was by Rev. Dr. Bowers, of Pittsburgh,
and was eminently appropriate. The sec¬
ond, by William Alexander,of Bridgeport,
on the lessou of the day was full of good
instructiou and solid truth, and delivered
with unction. The third, by Alexander
Bone, who recalled his first meeting with
the pastor of the church ministerial in the
prison cell of Duck Pool, seventeen years
ago. Mr. Bono Baid he had watched the
school and its workers during nil these
years in the solid and substantial work for
Christ aud humauity,it had been and isdo*
ing. Regret was expressed at tho illness
of Theodore Holier, cornetist,whose sweet
mUaic was greatly missed.
At night the church was crowded from

end to end, aud many failed to gain ad¬
mission. The old liymns of the ages were
rendered with thrilling effect by a choir ol
jubilee singers and congregation, and sev¬
eral selections also by the celebrated visi¬
tors. Dr. Bowers and others truly said:
"It could scarcely be supposed that one
had any heart who was not touched by
the plaintive strains of these former bonds¬
men."
Tho sermon 011 "the value of the soul,"

by Dr. Bowers, was a masterly effort, and
never did a congregation listen more at¬
tentively than that of last night. Alto¬
gether tho day will be ouo long to be re¬
membered and cherished by the members
of this congregation. The communion of
the Holy Supper was also administered at
the closoofliie evening Bermon.

Wonderful Cares.
Rev. F. W. Buchholx, Waseca, Minn.,

used the St. Jacobs Oil in the case.of a lady
of kis congregation who had been bed-rid¬
den with Rheumatism forsevo'nteeu years.
She used the St. Jacobs Oil for three days,
and was able to leave her bed.
Mr. R. Schaefer, No. 3L Brown street,

Allegheny City, Pa., had the Rheumatism
for eight years, and had used every known
medicine without relief. A siuglo bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil cured him.
GustavA. Heilman, editor of Pittsburgh

Daily Republican,, suffered with Rhelima-
tism for two years, aud lay many'a night
unable lo sleep on account of terrlblo
pains. Two bottles of St Jacobs Oil cured
him.
Mr. F. Wilke, Lafayette, Ind., reports a

case where a uian suffered so badly with
Rheumatism that he cOuld not move. His
legs were swollen and he had the most
terrible pains. Twelve hours after the
first application of the St. Jacobs Oil the
pains wore gone and the swelling had dis¬
appeared. '*

Mr. Henry Schaefer. Millersbur^, Ohio,
was cured of Rheumatism in the hips.
Mr. F. R. -Witt, Cleveland, Oido, Rheu¬

matism in the leg. Cured after tliroekap-
plications.
Mr. Henry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, Had such

pain iu his shoulder that be could not
move. St. Jacobs Oil cured him after a
few applications.
Mrs. Vrena Gugolmann, aged 50 years,living in Rochester. N. Y., Rheumatism in

legs; could not walk. Used ono bottlo of
St. Jacobs Oil and felt, as she ahsorts. like
newborn.
Christian Hanni, Esq., Youngstown.

Ohio, ia full of joy over tho wonderful
cure of hia wife by St. Jacobs Oil. For
twelve long years sue bail auffo.ed with
Neuralgia in the head, and often had the
moat terrible paina. Half a bottle of St.
Jacbba 01! cured her entirely.
Mr. Whi. Iteinhardi, Eluiore, Win., re¬

ports as follows: St. Jacob* Oil is teuliy
a wonderful remedy) for 1 could mention
doBena of caaea where it has proved ita
maeical influence. One case in particular
I will state: I know a man who has suf¬
fered with Rheumatism for the last twen-
ty-four years, and of late he could hardly
move around. After using a few bottles
of St. Jacobs Oil he waa entirely cured.

B. Seim, Esq., of South Adams, Massa¬
chusetts, writes: Allow mo to inform you
how much good St Jacobs Oil baa done in
this neighborhood. A woman had the
Rheumatism so badlv that she could not
even attend to her waah. Three applica¬
tions of St. Jacoba Oil cured her. Her
joyseemed to have no bounds.
Ask your grocer for Dilworth Bros,

Roasted Coffee. It is a strictly pure Kio
CofFoo and each package contains a full
(pound.
John Rokmku still continues to sell Dry

Goods, Carpets mid Wall Paper at the old

8rices.Noe. 301(1 and 11021 Main street,
entre Wheeling.
Eminxnt Dr. W. 0. Cavenagb, Memphis,

Tenn., writes: For weak digestion, con¬
sumption, general debility and want of
appetite, 1 cheerfully recommend Colden's
Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef. daw

|v fTopr Ilnlr Fnlllnt op Ttirnlii? llrmyf
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article over intro¬
duced to the American people. It i8 to¬
tally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from all impure
ingredients that render manv other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life,
cures dandruff, 'causing the hair to grow
where it haa fallen off or become thin,
does notsoi) or atain anything, and is so

perfectly and elegantly prepared as to
ipake it a lasting hair dressing aud toilet
luxury.

yaupe), Moore Jc Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
write: i'Pleaae send ns onp gross ,flo(».
Jon Hair Color Ralorcr" We have sold
largo quantities of it lately, and will con¬
tinue to reootnmond it, as wo think It de¬
cidedly the beet preparation in the market,
rhe writer of this is using iton bis own
head." London Hair Color Restorer is
sold by all druggists at 75 cents a bottle,or
lix bottles for *4. Principal Depot for
United Statea, 330 North Sixth street
Philadelphia.
Ask your druggist for London Hair Color

Restorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle. Six
bottles/$4. Main depot for the (J; 8., 830
Worth Bfoth St, Ph}la<|p}phja.
Mason & Haml& Organs, one-tenth the

price quarterly, till paid; at Sheib**.

A Hotber'aUrler.
The pride of a mother. the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when
sickness enters and takes thorn away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
riik, if tbey havea cough, croup or whooping
oough, which leads to consumption, if you do
not attend to it at once, Shiloh's Consump¬
tion Cure is guaranteed to cure them. Price
10 ceuts, fiOoenta and $100. For lame back,
side or cheat, use Shiloh'a Porous Plaster.
Price 25 eta. Sold by E. Booking, Agents, Odd
Fellow's Hall, and Chaa. ^loenkemoeller.

The Beat X Kver Knew or.
J. O. Hturkey, a prominent and influential

citlxen of JowuCity, says; "I have had the
¦dyspepsia and liver complaint for several
years, and have used every remedy 1 could
near of, without any relief whatever, until I
saw your Shiloh'a Vitaliter advertised in our
paper, and was persuaded to try it I am hap¬
py to state that it has entirely cured me. It Is
certainly the beat remedy I ever knew Of."
Pricfr75 eta.
Sold by K. Booking, Agcuit Odd Fellow's

Hall, anuChos. Moenkemoeller.

Shiloii'h Catarrh Remedy..A marvellous
euro for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth,
and headache. With each bottle there is an
ingenious nasal injector for the more success¬
ful treatment of the complaint, without extra
charge. Price 60 cents. 8old by E. Book¬
ing, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and Chas,
Moenkcmoeller. ttsaiow

Music Books, all kinds, at Sheib's.

Shkkt Musiu at half price, at Sheib's.

Simon Baek & So* have received three
car loads of new Mackerel, four car loads
of Lake Herring, one car load of Codllnb,
which they offer to the trade at a very low
price. Weight guaranteed, Nono equal
in quality. 1312& 1314 Main Stieet.

Pianos and Organs tuned at Sheib's.

Mnkr "Happy New Year" Ilnp|»j.
By presenting your wife, daughter, sister,
or friend with a

Steinway Piano,
Fischer Piano,
Knabe Piano,
Emerson Piano,
Weber Piauo,
(.'bickering Piauo,
"Palace" Organ,
LoringAc Blake Organ,
Piano or organ stool,
Elegant piano cover,
Accordeon,
Guitar,
Violin and bow,
Oi Banio,
From tbo uiagniiiceni stock to be found

at Lucas' Music Store, 1227 Market street

Musical Instruments repaired at Sheib's.
The Be*I Jm the ChcApeNt.

Be it known to the good people of Ohio
county and vicinity, that we. tho undersigned,
keen tor sale at our drug stores in Wheeling,
W. Va., that old established and reliable rem¬
edy, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and
knowing that its great popularity is tho na¬
tural result of honest merit alone, and not ou
account of wide-spread advertisements, we do
most cordially recommend it as one of the
very best remedies kuown for the cure of
Colds, Couglis, Consumption, Asthma and all
Lung diseases. Wistar s Balsam is put up in
large pint bottles, and the price is $100. "A
word to the wiso is suflicient" If you con¬
tinue to sutfer and die, it is your owu fault,
for it bus saved the lives of many and never
fails to immediately relieve all soreness of the
throat and lungs.

Very respectfully,
Lau<>iii.in Bros. & Co.
Logan. List & Co.,
DAW Wholesale Agents.

Sold in Bridgeport; O., by West & Gilmore.

"Sanyue'ii ointment nutl Fill*."
THE GREATEST REMEDIES TUK WOULD HAH

EVER KNOWN.

Curing tho most inveterate cases of skin
diseases, such as Tetter, Salt liheura,Scald Head, Barber's Itch, Sores, all
crusty, scaly, itching skin eruptions, and
thpt distressing complaint, Itching Piles,
As a blood purifier and livor regulator,
SicainSa Tar and Sartaparilla Pills are ex¬
cellent Cure Sick and Nervous Head¬
ache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ward offMa¬
larial Fevers, cleansing the system and
bowels of all impurities, restoring" to
healthy activity every organ of tho human
body. Price 26 cents a box, live boxes $1.
Ointment 50 cents, threo boxes $1 25. Can
bo sent by mail to. any address on roceipt
of price. Address letters, Dr. Swayno &
Son, No. 330 North Sixth street, Philadel¬
phia. Sold by ali leading druggists.

TT8&W

Send to Sheib's Music Store, Washing¬
ton Uall.

River New*.
The marks at the lauding last evening

indicated 11 feet 4 inches and falling.
Business only moderate; shipinentB light.
Thtf Courier, Plnetou, Telegram and

O'Neal departed on timo for their respec¬
tive ports.
Tho Andep arrived from Cincinnati yes¬

terday and will return this evening. Capt.
Charley Muhlemau is in command and
clerk Ed. Muhleman presides at tho office.
The Salt Valley and Stockdale are due

down this morning for Ironton and Cin¬
cinnati respectively.
The Emma Graham is due up this morn¬

ing from Cincinnati, to Pittsburgh.
The swift Bteamer Diurnal, will be to¬

day's Parkersburg packet, leaving al 10:30
A. >1.
The prompt and reliable Batchelor leaven

this morning at 7 o'clock, for Pittsburgh
and way points.
Tho Jim Brown passed up yestetday

with a tow of empties.
Tho Fearless ami barges arc receiving for

8t. Lous, and expect to t$et away this even¬
ing. Cant. Chas. Leiving will take cotn-
raanil of the Fearless this trip, as Capt.
Tbos. Greenlee has gono home nick.
Captain J. U. Dunlap, .Superintendent

of Gray's Iron Line, was in the city yes¬
terday.
The Ironsides, Captain James McDon¬

ald, will arrivo Thursday with a lot of ore
for the Wheeling mills.
The Iron Age, a now boat for Gray's

Iron Line, will be launchod at Freedom,
Pa., Saturday next. A new barge for the
same line will be launched on the same
day at Sewickley,' Pa.
The Bellalre packet Willie Austin is

making her regular trips to that port.
For times of doparture, see card below.
Tho bids for furnishing stone for the

Muskiugum lock for tho ice harbor at
Marietta were opened by Colonel Merrill
last Friday. Thero wtire' fouHeen' bids,
the contract being awarded to Thomas B.
Townsend at $3 por cubic yard of dimen¬
sion stone, and 10 per oubio yard of
rubble.
Tho Eldorado was sold at United States

Marshal's sale at Cincinnati, Saturday, for
$12,300, Captain W. C. Williamson being
the purchaser.
The Marine Journal of Cinciflnati has

this much to say about the lncreas» of
wharfage tax here: Now comes the cityWheeling, W. Va., tie Common Council
of which should hide their heads for
sbame, proposing to double the wharfage
tax, in order that tho (prosperous) city
can afford to increase the Halary of the
wharfmaster, which is not ftuite sufficient
to keep him in idleness. Wheeling, it ap¬
pears, allows its wliarfmaster twenty per
cental tbp rpyepue of which tho city robs
steamboats, a sort of Btimulne, as it were/
for the poor, half starved ( ?) emissary to
bleed the steamboats as much as he can.
Now what we would like to know is, are
the steamboat .owners, captains and
backers of Wheeling, going to stand by in
silenco as If their Una were utqck t^eiherwith court-plaster ami allow their CityCouncil to licenso further plundering of
their private property? The proposition
is outrageous and merits the condemns'
tion of evor citinen of Wheeling and the
vigorous protest of the press.
The snsgboat £. A. Woodruff began

work for tho season of June l,simv winch
date sho has worked over the river m fal¬
lows: Cincinnati to Wheeling; Wheeling
to CaiTo; Cairo to New Cumberland, W est
Va.; New Cumberland to Kvanaville; to
winter quarters in the mouth (ireon Uivcr.
Oge thousand and twenty-four snags and
forty-eight wrecks were removed durine
the season. Among the wrecks removed
wdre'thoseof the Rebecca at Parkereburir;
the Brilliant at Gallipolls; the J. C. Cross*

ley. J11®' below tho month of the Gayan*
dottb.

IBy T«)fgr»j>h.l
PiTOBURoii, January 26..River 7 feet

yfflfe.,Pep,rt«': s*1' .»y
Eva.vsvilli. January 20..Weather clear:
mercury64. River 21 feetend falling. Up!
Arkansas Belle, Bowling Green, and Dick
Johnson.

Sr. Loom, January SB.Arrived: None.
Departed. Colorado, Memphis. River
one inch; 10 feet 3 inches by gauge.
Weather clear and mild.
Ccwcwufci January28..Rivar 23 (eet

7 inches aud falling. Weather clear aud
pleasant. Arrived.Fashion, Henderson.
Departed.Buckeye State, Pittsburgh.
Muirms, January 20,-Rlver fallen

'?departed; Will Kile, J. W.
Uoff, Cincinnati; St.Gonevieve, SuLouis;
Joe Williams, bargee, New Orleans. The
weather is fair. 1

Caiuo, January 20,-Arrived: Thostt. Means and Mary Houston, Cincinnati
Departed: Belle oi Memphis, K° J°ooi«'Virne Lee, Memphis. River 31 feet 2

inom^terSl. W^'^;

Uearand pleasant. Arrived and departed-
low' J'umeroy to Pomeroy;

liuNEB<S!"JU!c', J""uary 20..Arrived-
kd! Cin%?iVT?,,'StJ'oafai T'"».Sherl

'M1" A. Woods,coal tow,

Semi. anl'Wi Savannah;
l.asteiuors and Golden City, Cincinnati-
Centennial, Si. Louis, 1, lotting to imto
to-morrow. Weather clear; thermometer

i "S.K."..°Ki'EAVa' January 20..The steam-
boat Charmer, with l'1(5i) bales of cotton

rtr l s"1*!1, aru m'm mii°'
aoove the Red river. Eioht live*
»ero lost, two chambermaids, two cooks

|WJ'S| oae Ireinan, ono deck-
«I30 000 vi'T^ "f v"IUBd »'

reived/' further particulars were re-

WHEELING it HELLAIRE

WILLlffi AUiiTJCN,
m»rur'£iSS!:l'u°° 01 "" '«»

WrilKKUJIU.

SiOl.LI. lJiStS'
ajaop.ui. iSE?'JS£S:
*»P-S:

°"'u"DAtt
looo. u,.

win 4<kP"m* Sp:£;
".8KAUoi'' i,m

JSli JNO. H. LUKENH. Captain.

Iffnton, Huntington, I\jrttmoutb, Jluya-IJE£j*
ville, Cincinnati aud LouiitriUe.

The Elegant Passenger Htetuior
NEW,ANDE8 .Cius. Muituuujr, Master,

Ed. Muuuuuy, Clerk,

'"6 a U. BOOTH A BON. AgenU.

WANTED.
wanted.-salesmen to take'
rr .,n,n| a.,-!.. S,|lr, ,.Jtftelg tkiumf^,£f

FOB RENT.

FsS.2??Htr-0!?if5TY0 an1> a-half
Soh«o. "aJSlfLr"-

.sxi"
HOUSE. 2320 MAIN

ttwaplm.
"" r00m,, b0UM'«"

Inquire at 4

_!!! 2rtW MAIN STllKgT.

,s BELL.
jJJJ*I Oblo. "llmt«J on tJetiaoat WML Bu.l-

V-S" tatorm.Uoa all oa

^VoSE?*' »' W- ». <*"*}$,

rgrjsat-srnSSSF*-H52 10*1 Main >trAt-

F°&n RENT..the LARGE STORK
iE>SUtu t0d D,"llli3r .u,ch^ No. 23« Chap-

Iin?.llir'J 0,1 1,10 Pr»"»lKa, ot
dt*° Max. q E. TAYLOR. J

MiSsre-zumt"
-55_HOIMaln Mtwt.

p°« RENT-BRICK HOUSE, No. 01
mi Mwt» Wheeling conuininr

nWKLLIIfKS FOR RENT-THENEWXJ brick dwelling, No. J2C l'«urteentli ttre«t six
njoma, wmjj room and collar; alao, tho /raiuodwell-
lng, aevon roouis, Jio. 25 South Front titreel, lilaLd
yerj near 8iup«nalon Bridge. l\*^lo» A,,r j.l
Inquire ofJ, C. HUPP, No.*, 9 Pc^ffth ,t%£ 1.10

F?,tt THOSE desirable
X houiwj, No. 20 and 22 J'eun Htroot, Ialaud. Allgaftssffss;"wraatf^
POR KENT.expecting TO R&
A .,"TV!"' H.tlt fUMoa or Won th.

of Af rll next, |y iho rooms now occuDled ti»

1»rii^ih^ Co., No. 13 i Malu Ji^v Je oiri
it.JI ro0mi *' Duw "xyM No- J221 Main

,UwU 1L1J1PKK A tilJO.
dels

POK RENT.

taJinh Four-

>v~*

MUK^TlwdB,BoSi,rt.^1xi.
FOR RKNT-THE FINE DWELLING,

No. -II Fifteenth street; alsa nice biz
roomed bouse on the Island, and several
small liounea III different tuna of the city. All
from April 1st, 1880. Imiuiroof

H. FORBE8,jal» Custom House.

F.OK RENT-

Hwelling House No. 18 Beventh atreut, con¬

taining eight rooms. Possession given APRIL
lit. Inquire o(

J.EBBEItT,
Ja7 No. 30 Seventh street

RENT.*POR
The Hull of Rooms up>elaira over Messrs. Mao. E.

tftlfel A Co.'« dry goodi itore, No. 1045 Main itreet,
oppoaile Eleventh »trett.
Apply to JA8. L. HAWLKV,

de!5 1810 Main itreaL

FDR SALE OR RENT-I WILL SELL
that well known atand, Noi. 2030 aad JOfti Ualu

.treei, occupied by J. W. Ferrel. or 1 will rant the
aame. Tba houao U three atarlea high with a cellar.
Them ara two geod atom roam* io ihe flrat iu»ry.The dwelling |>%rt of the hou»e contain* fourteen
nr.ma, and there It a good wuh houte an 1 other out¬
bidding*. The bouae was built oi Ural rate malarial,and he workmanabip la flnuclaaa. The houte can be

RBS""* u'°""" "°ro'.r
I?OK UENT-THK 2-STOKY BRICK
4. and frame dweUing4 containing nine roorni and
two hijli, dry cellar ana large front yard, frontingthe rlvrr, cloieti and prewa in rach rvom Fovea*.Ion Liven at ouce. Aim, ihe two-aiory Iramidwelling modern built, containing aeven rooma,water and water cloecl In huuae; yard frouting onriver. Both home* arc gnlned and uipered in rough-out and are amoog the moat deelrahla for rcaidrncea
In the city, having the quiet of country, with n ten
lulnuua walk of the market; good wide board walk
Irom bridge to the door. Inquire of

Jail or 11. F. J0KE8,1151 Market ai'reit.
JiOR RENT.
A DESIRABLE BRICK DWELI ISO No. 104

fifteenth atreet; baa gai and water; rvnlaiaaifive rooma, and lain good order, will I* waud
. ?«<md(mdt60 April let.

C. A. HCllAKFEB A CO.,
Keel Batata Agent*.

A TWO BTORY FUAMK BUILDIWU, in North
W beeuog, lor aa'e cr rent. lVuewalon gl ten Immedi¬
ately.
An elegant two-atory Dwelling Houae «n Houth

Front atreet; bay window, five ruoua, well toeat&VFomeatlon given April let. ******

.
-U A.MIUWBMCa,Wr'r*^ >WW ««». up mm, I

RUPTURE CURED
Br Br. J. A. 8USBK*N'8»orrpBr AKfl CURATIVE, wltbwit cb. Injur; ind ufoi,.
or hlnd«*n<M /row labor. Book *Jth IUmombm ol t«d cm*> 1*1* . and afiw c.ir# mni
Broadway, New York, lU'lruta metro tr»%tment and Imt« for home tame diy. "w-

.amusements.
OPERAHOUSE.

[The Fashionable Event
For Two SUtrhtM Ouly,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
JANUARY 26th and 27th,

KofijrjridDl- of tb*

-AOD-A-H
RICHMOND

COMIC OPERA TROUPE,
Lod by tli« Popular and Btaatiful

MISS ADAH RICHMOND
Supported l»jr a large aud firat dan cumpiny, uul a

FULL CHORUS OP

20 TRAtNEDJ/OICES. 20
MONDAY NIGHT, GIKOFLBKJIROFLA,

TUE8DAY NIGHT, PAT1NITZA.

ADMISSION, 50 AND 75 CENCd.
8<als onsaleatC. Y. Htcas' Music *toie without

extra charge. Sale to comment* Friday, Jauuaryl«2lItld.

FOR SALE.

Stocks and kkal estate..i have
ligd many years experioncs in Boiling

and buying stoclcsand real estate, and would
take plensuro in giving any information I
luixht liavo to buyers or seller#, and particu¬
larly take pleasure in receiving orders to sell
or purchase, doing justice to both^partio'.
ja22 Agent
I?OR sale..A NEW STEAM GRISTJ? MILL, In Wlnfleld, Putna.a county, West Vir¬
ginia. Two run or stone. All in good order. Will
be told cheap. Inquire of

T. F. HOGG,
Jnl5 WinflclJ, Putnam county, W. Va.

pOll sale.
A Unit clan forty-five hone power oogliie and

boiler. Knvlneialnjrood order and comparatively
new; stroke. 80 inches; diameter of cylinder, 14
inches. rt ill b« sold low to cluA up cur busi¬
ness.
1a2l BDBBEY »C- LITTLE.

pOR SALE.
A house and lot on wes^alde of Alloy H, Church*

hill's addition, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Possesion given immediately. Price 9460 cash.
Apply to T1IOS. J. DILLON, on premises, or write

me at Canton, O.
auS-aow GEO. W. DlLl/OWVy
J^OR SALE.
The three-story Brick Dwelling and Storo-botue'

combined, formerly occupied by Bachinan A Durst,
situate on tho west side of Market street, botweon
Eloveotli and Twelfth streets. This building is rent¬
ed for tho coming year to a flrat-c|sss tenant.
JaI5 U. Z. 8URIVEH, 1211 Main 8t.

| jpOK SALE CHEAP.
ONE NEW FARll WAGON,
ONE CITY CART.

a J. ELLlFitlTZ,
del9 CornerTwenty-fourth and Market His.

J?OK SALE.
1,000 acrea of Timbered Land, within one mile

of Middle Island Creek, Tjler county, W. Va., 10
miles from Ohio River.muN uo. u

w .y- IIOGE A BRO.,
Real E*tate Afrnta,

no5 1800 met.

JjlOR SALE.
Uj tam-SH »cr».<in Whullui Cr««», lyo tnllu

(mm Elia Urora. TlifM faoujM, three .UMm mw!
lurm, lce-hou«e, tool borne, ourlKo^miw. The[urnbhed houae, *llb gtrtlou and fcWbli', for rail r®-maiudcr ot season.

W. H. WOODWAED,jy29 IfllUll# Works.

you SALE-
I otler for sale my dwelling house, situate on the

corner of Chapline and Fourteenth streets; it contains
eight rooms, bath room and wash room; hot aud cold
water and gaa throughout; good cellar. The house la
Tto good repair and will be sold oa reasonable tenui.

Jan2t W.A. JSETT.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.V The plot of ground locatad on Nineteenth itreet,with a frontage of 180 feet, running back 300 feet, onwhich stands the Soap and Caudle Manufactory,erected by, and fotmerly opporated bf Edward Hold.The main building i» brick, twostorlca high, 60x10feei; a rendering house, Ifi feet iquart, attached tomaiubuiidiug, twoeug.nea, two boiiera, storehouse,IfixCO; stable* and other outbuilding*. There are two
largusoap ketUoa. one wlthacapacliy to muke thirtythotuaud, aud tho other fifteen thiuisaud pouudsof
soap; two large reudertng kettles, eight c«iidle ma¬
chines, one soap tiro*, twelvetoap iramea, one crutch-In* machine, ana sundry urnblues aud articlea u>tdin the busintia. There are lour small teuciuonthouses on ibo ground, and a Iraae which ylilda at

reuta rent*! of SflUJper annum. Thoalme willsold.part ca«b and the ba'am* on liberal time.
City boodi will be ukan tu part inymeut. For fur¬ther information inquire ot ALEXANDER DONE,General Basinets ana Real folate Agent, 1818 Marketstrict, Ctangle'a Block, over City Bank.

J'?

POR 8AL&-

FAKM8.
Oneof 110 acres, on Big Wheeling Crwk, thirteeninllrs from Urn rliy.One of 185 acres, near Moundivlllo.
One of 70 acres, on St CialrsvUlo Pike.Two small tarius, Itelmout county, Ohio.Forty acres of coal land, two tnllcs east of tkft city.7.400acra, Greenbrier county, with Irou ore.MM) acro« of coal Ltud, Vayotte coiiuty, W. Vs.

CITYPROPERTY
Brick dwelling ou M«rkct street, Nu. 812.Dwelling Iioumj, (SiUth Front slrset, Island.Four Brick houien on Kull ctr<ct.Que brick hou»a on bovknteenth street.
On« vacant loU owner 8e*e:t«entb and Kofi streets.Anidy to ZANK AmTALNAKER,lUal Estate and Collecting Agents,]a7 Si Twelfth ntnut, second floor.

This Old tnd fallible llestaursut hss been ro¬amed to new and ootumodlousquarters, and la uov Id»or«l running order at
No. iUUU Markfi( StNeti
<tan lb. prajjri^r biuibik». Utter uauuxtolb. ummqubtujl «f U. ««[. .¦><! lwm.lngp.i-rowwj.

MARTIN THORNTON
ft|pt Proprietor.

MANDFiCTDBERS op

TANK*, BHKBT IBUM WOKS, m, lw
OUATBBABS, COAL CAE WHEKU J?}
BNODiES, MILLAND MACfllMEJtTcm^
IMOU HOUSE FHONT3 AifB 010?'

MENTAL CASTINGS, At, j"
BOILER AND MACHINERY REPAIR ^

WILL IECKIVK ruOKPT ATTKNTlOy,

SSS&ti&BSSsr&si

2011 MAIN ST, WHEELING, W VI

_
°A8 AND 8TEAM FITTINC,
LUKE l(,lXTO^

I-iJtf .Hal 11 Si reef.
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fife

it figure*
NEW LOT OF .ELEGANT

OAS FIXTURES!
ANh ¦.OKTAIILIM.

Abo, DKOPL1UHT8, alio! tlwUlnlulM,
dttigiu.tunable fornrtaoDla. '"'""""l

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
l'KAUTICAL

01
Mi M,\BKCT »f., WIIKKUHO.

I>oaIcw In *11 kind* of Load, Wroughtud Quia
HP"' $?wer H«a Cliliutior Tot*. fteuai
vLi aPVSC!' ffiCh,UD Pu,uP«i Mfrl/V'i.uTnU, Blnka, Atu HoIn Agonta Ior (.'thbtauJ

Oamerun Stouni Pump,
.IHD.

Underwriter* GaaMaohisi
*^Or<lw f'om tlw country promptly fllloL*H

yyANTKD,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

It
PtUUEINC ESTABLISH*!*!,

' '4.1W Mnrltct iStrcot,
*nd "jjinUkib P>*

JLT/'ry, I >ATIONT

jron Hydrant & Street Wasfiir,
THK BKflT IN THE NaRKM.

They can be repaired without <iijp{icjif
/onr pAvement or yard. 'A

llinr HupjmMihat >»( «Ui».
Wacdit.ua Oridji« <ik»: \\',n: I, a,,,',

I iSSJUVVK.'"1"1-'- 1 .!«<!. «»1W4
f; »T. °VI vxyKuiioa ha kinu ii iwi>u,«
J* puio an>l tcllalilo.

MAKE A MEMORANDUM
.rI.be 'V?0*4 v**"Io»y. and lli«> latril lru|»nirmn«li
Irum*, Hupj-ornn., Hnwt«, Syilnm, harfifil b

Tru«*« "tri'fully k'ljmtal
¦ireo. urtluri by intll j-rjm|»il»- i«lt«*ti<I>>-t in.

AN, I.MrAOf.
Dnigglala, B.ldijo Corner,

LOOK AT THESE ITEMS.
| |j*al«y'«Cul(i Cream, liuporU-d.

JucceJalurTooiii Powder.
I ,rar»ori'» Col.^n*, In tonic*.
"pwahOqUBt Colour, im want.sl.
OperaJ-oqiiu halm. i.
fcary fitiiarl KxtrocL
Callulold Tulip. I'oU
llalr nail Cloili Hiu^Un

l-.f.l Vi?" ¦"WCuiwit '»< 1r*«-ru<» Tr.ilrt r<*>
U.IIOBI priifi. IJH-Jt".

Egyptian anil Holman's Livar Pali
B*tWla \V»l,,r.
Atlantic Mm 8*n.
Cii.Jimim intuit.
<j»ndHim l Milk.
ror mln |,y

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
»timi'oiiiar ., iiiiii «»k .;

To hrrtoiik Mull'um* -Tlif
l>«>nii l/f. J ».

MittV Njh lilJr .llHllrlif*
Mr. J. U. KftniiNuii'M Nfirciar JlwlJ"*U » |iuoitl«i> euro lor ..Jiwrw»i<i<rii-<.

WuaknnM and all dlw*M* iwulliii<: !*»..*
u Ncrtoua Debility, Ir.-imMlity. M""*1
launuor, Laa*itu«r, J»»y»*»'"" »l .VrlM .*;ilotial denuivmiiatit* u( ilio Nertout
1'alu lu Back or Hide, 1>*» <>( Mmwr*.
Old Ago ntitl dlr*
CMara thai lead u.
Consumption, In-
MDltjr and wi early
grate, or Mil. N«<
mailer how abal-
txred tki* ajatem
tuay U from »*.

of my kin'I
u abort court« 'rj
lhi« MvdMtte will1-. it_-i k»..
rtxtom tin* I<hi function* an-1 procure
hauplu* a wbiw l*«f<*r«» «u dnpond"^ »*»*rrjTlwViwIle Mallrtiu i< Ww u»l «»li
auern-a. )f-
I'ampMeU win Ire* l<* aU. Will« I >r IS* * r

full partlrultra. . itt*Hrta, gpoelflf, f 1 ou per pirkkif. m » \ .

I»r f"i00. Will Iiq Mint i»v t.i»H ^rWii'iSf.'"-Audriaiallordtm, J. II. hfMi'vtf'"»
Noa. 101 ami IOC Slain

«v7 M..M In Whimllng Uj LAU<tlll.l> » 'jl'.V -
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